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1.　The Provincial Govemment of Guimaras, t血ough the 20% ZLF 20I9 intends to apply

血e s田町of One胸n Nめe Hめndれed N肋e如磁海部側Sα職d飯鋤」W紡e王セ胃の雷al励

8班の(P J.99&のg.82) being the Approved Budget for也e Contract (ABC) to payments

under the contract for O彫Jbb fu妙かof施融flnd Labor舟手鞠ee H?妙現が(劾

働n飾e勉励巌俄醜) of耽削れ碓d Ro偶必偽脚部昭men蛮力朋胸転of」舷醜_

Dあva Road鋤n)低み耽伽k芳4の綿砂穣嶋IO久24肋膜加ncめn imns初めns

) at B鳩v.鋤融お肌Buena融w楕h肋e舟碗開uめm彫職t flmd fechn紅海pe櫛onnd

rα7融Bids received in excess of the ABC shall be automatica11y r句ected at bid

Ope血g・

2.　　The脇Gb陸婦nmα露Of G功i〃u〃us nOW invites bids for O職e Jbb fr庇加of

」砿I拡e融and Labor /br幼e Jカ雌)n)tr敦綿ent /Cbnc′e勧ha〃 Ho擁慮) or Ofroed

Roa広伽n少離職彼方ncγ朝雄Of舶一D海a盤oad触れn)仏2m幼ねk芳40m

融嶋IO久24枕祝融転加ncめn鋤拗ns ) α B堪V.脇机B暮(enal広め融

勃杉舟伽w転卵液me海and嬢巌加訪zle穂Omd確。融. Compledon ofthe Works

is required 80 C融e融u′ Da閃. Bidders should have completed a contract similar to血e

PrQject. The description of an eligible bidder is coh血ned in the Bidding Doounents,

Particula血y, in ection II.血stn鳩tious to Bidders.

3.　Bidding will be conducted through open compedtive bidding proced棚粥u壷喝恥OmF

discretionary “pass/fail” criterion as spec縦edim瓜e 20 1 6 Revised Impleme血g Rules arrd

Regulatious (IRR) ofRepublic Act 91 84 (RA 9 1 84), O血erwise known as血e “Govemment

Procurement Reform Act. ”

Bidding is res血cted to F班pino citizens/sole proprietorships, COOPeratives, and partnerships

Or Organi2如ious with at least seventy five perceut (75%) i鵬erest or outstanding capital

stock belonging to citize鵬of the P皿ppines.

4. Interested bidders may obtain細fer infomation from B独andA砂a南Cbmm物ee佃ぬO,

鮫zc摺脇P融I Gb陵肋men of G読む綿rl榔and inspect血e Bidding Doouments at

the address given below during o鯖ce hours. from Mo皿dav to Fridav.計om &鋤A.髄

to 4:30 R必

5.　Å complete set of Bidding Docune皿ts may be acquired by血erested bidders on E

I6,2019 wn妨A顧5.20I9 dr諦暖O縦e ho脚部斑o職飯野のF榔.缶om 8:00 A.M to



It may also be dow血oaded free of charge from the website ofthe P皿ipp血e Govemment

Electronic Procuement System (P皿GEPS) and血e website of也e Procuring E血ty,

ProVided血at bidders shall pay the御pl王cable fee for the Bidding Doouments not later血an

the submission of their bids.

The Provincial Goverrment of Guimaras will hold a Pre-Bid Conference on lO:00 A.M.

Julv 232018 at BAC O鮪ce. PEO Building. Provincial CaDitol. San Mi容uel. Jordan.

G轟棚ar鴫W轟ch sh副提0勝れtO p「OO直弼bidあ帆

Bids must be duly received by the BAC Secretariat at也e address below on or before生塑

AM: 4顧5.20J9　All bids must be accompanied by a bid security in any of血e

acceptal)1e foms and in the amour虹stated in FTB Clause 1 8.

Bid oper血g shall be on 9:30 4M A地物閲t 5.20I9 at BAC O#沈t2. PEO B新物緬g,

Pわ融I Cわ。ぬタ信物n M汝撮みh融砿Gnd朋嵐Bids will be opened in血e presence of

也e bidders’represe加atives who choose to attend at也e address below. Late bids shall not

匝困
8.血髄賦O鍋融綱的ng翻0餅蹴O騰b弛蕪鮮W軸.ぬe lo騨鵜劇壇融輔飽r鎧p弧蕊Ve鎚dつ祉脂

Winning bidder shall be chosen血rough draw Iots. The lucky bidder who would pick the

PaPer wi血a “Congr如血atious" remark shal]‖記declared as the final bidder having the

LCRB and recormended for award ofthe contract.

9,　ThG軸轍G(m翻融のf働aha謄雄藩erVeS the right to rej患ct any餌d a11 bids♭

declare a failure of bidding, Or nOt aWard血e contract at any time prior to contract award

in accordance wi血Section 41 of RA 9184 and its IRR, Wi血out thereby incurring any

liability to血e affected bidder or bidders.

10.　For fur瓜er infomation, Please referto:

高徳J黒4NH ORTALIZ

且4C SGcre細riat H効Prov初ce d“Gw加妬鵬s

BAC C2節ce PEO Bui肋ng; P砂vimid (袖itoI

Sd72 M嬉uel Jbrあ均Guiman孤

高のbile Nb.の209815565, 581置2960

bac邸i勧陥m$20I綱IIaho仇αタm
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